
 

 

 
 
 

1. Please vote for your homecoming royalty 
today in your English Class!!! 
 

2. Senior Parents!! It is time to come together 
to begin raising monies for our senior class!! 
We will start by selling 50/50 tickets at this 
weekend’s homecoming football game!! 
Please text or call Bernadette at 541-290-9581 
if you can volunteer to help! Please identify 
yourself in your text. Thank you!! 

 
3. HOMECOMING DANCE!!! 

Tickets are ONLY available online!!  
Please use your Student ID/Lunch Number to 
purchase your homecoming dance ticket!! 
See attachments for your spirit week and 
homecoming details!!! 
https://nbhs.nbend.k12.or.us/o/nbhs/page/o
nline-ticketing 

 
 If you have any questions about purchasing your 
ticket online, please call or come see our 
Athletic Secretary! 541-751-7160 

 
4. Free Homecoming items in the Freshmen 

Hall outside of the Clothes Closet are 
available to anyone in need. Pants, Jackets, 
Dresses, and more available. Come check it 
out!! 
 

5. There will be a meeting Today (Wednesday) at 
lunch in Mrs. Hampel's Room for all Blood 
Drive volunteers and NHS members. 

 
6. ATTENTION ALL BLOOD DONORS!! If you are 

donating blood Thursday please make sure 
to eat plenty of healthy food, do not drink 
any caffeine the day of, drink lots of water, 
make sure to bring your ID. Please use Rapid 
Pass - the link is attached here 
www.redcrossblood.org/RapidPass 

 
7. International Club. We will meet Thursday, 

October 14th in room 19. Feel free to being 
your lunch and join us in making our new 
exchange students feel welcome to North 
Bend High. We ill learn more about their 
countries and explore many of the countries in 
our world.– Julie Entz, Club Advisor 

 
 

 

8. Want to be a master of cards, and armies? 
Strategize or run rampant with monsters and 
goblins? Then come down Mr. Kemps room at 52 
thats 52 in the science land on Mondays and Fridays 
after school till 4:15. LET THE STEEL AND FLAME 
COMMENCE!!!!! 
 

9. Seniors: The Oregon Promise application is now 
open! Oregon Promise is a grant (money you don't 
have to pay back) that helps you pay for tuition 
at an Oregon community college. You can find 
the short, easy application within the OSAC 
portal: https://oregonstudentaid.gov/oregon-
promise.aspx. Come to room 6 if you need help 
or have questions. 

 
10. A representative from George Fox University will be 

here on Friday, the 15th, in room 6 right after 
school. All interested students are encouraged to 
attend. 

 
11. Juniors and Seniors! If you have an interest in 

law enforcement, whether it be police, military, 
corrections, fish and wildlife, or forest patrol, 
LISTEN UP!  
This winter term you have the opportunity to 
take a dual credit course here at the high school 
with School Resource Officer Parkhurst! Email 
your counselor about getting signed up for the 
class! There are limited seats available, get 
signed up ASAP!! 

 
12. TRIO Rocks!! If you find a painted TRIO rock on the 

NBHS campus, bring it to the TRIO Center in Room 5 
and get a 100 Grand! 
 

13. The Chess club is hosting the Fall Chess 
Tournament!! 
Students and teachers, please come to room 17 
to sign up. 
Matches begin on Monday, Oct 18th  
Matches can be played before school, at lunch 
and after school. Prizes awarded to the champion 
and the runner up. 
 

 
Cafeteria Features: Yogurt Basket, Cheeseburger  

Deli Sandwich  

      “It’s A Great Day to Be a Bulldog!” 
 

NORTH BEND HIGH SCHOOL 

2323 PACIFIC AVE. 

NORTH BEND, OR 97459 

***** 

541-756-8328 (main office) 

541-751-7183 (student services) 

541-751-7160 (athletics/activities) 
Wednesday, October 13, 2021  

Scholarship Information: 
Go to http://www.naggers.nbend.k12.or.us 
to access scholarship information. 

 
 

Athletics Today: Please Visit https://bulldogsports.org for the athletic calendar!            Go Bulldogs!!   
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